SAINT UMAR COLLEGE
Holiday Homework

Class 2rd

Subject
Hindi

¼1½ ‘kCn &[ksy
‘kCn ds vUr ds o.kZ ls vxyk ‘kCn fyf[k,A
¼d½ pUnzek → ekyrh → rhj ---------------------¼[k½ ikuh → uhe →
---------------------¼x½ pk¡nh → nhu →
-------------------¼?k½ lqUnj → jfo →
--------------------

Craft

Q- Make a pencil holder use to new paper

Computer

Q-1 Computer and humans both have special qualities so write H
(human) and c( computer) according to their qualities in the space.
Speed
Emotions
Food
decision
Accuracy
Memory
Q- Paste the picture of input , output and storage devices with
name.
Input
Output
storage

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

¼2½ irax cukb, jax Hkfj, rFkk dc vkSj fdl volj ij mMkrsa gS pkj okD;
fyf[k,A
¼3½ vyx & vyx Hkkx ds ‘kCnksa dks tksM+dj okD; cukvksaA
¼d½ frjaxk
igys jk”Vªh;
/ot ds
dey gS
¼[k½ lcls
cMh fcYyh tSlk
dgykrk gS
¼x½ gekjk
jk”Vªh;
Qwy
ckjs esa tkurs gS
¼?k½ ck?k
Hkkjr dk jk”Vªh; /ot
yx jgk FkkA

EVS

Q- How many of each type of lines you see in the picture.
Maths

Horizontal lines
Vertical lines
Slanting lines

¼d½ frjaxk Hkkjr dk jk”Vªh; /ot dgykrk gSA
¼[k½
¼x½
¼?k½

Q- Paste the picture given below the occasions name.
(1)Birthday
(2) Weeding
(3) Holi
(4) Diwali
(5) Lohri
Q- Draw and label picture of water resources.
Natural resources
Man made
English

Q- Make shapes to using the match stick.
Q- Look at the calendar of the present year find the date , month
and day of the following special days.
Date
Month
Day
Independence day --------------------------Republic day
--------------------------Children’s day
--------------------------Teacher’s day
--------------------------Q- Answer the following question about the place you visited
during the holidays.
(1)Name of the place where you visited.
(2) How did you travel?
(3) Who all went with you.
(4) What did you see there.
Q- Write 5 lines on your favorites festival and paste the picture.

